A list of the Officers and men on the discharge Roll of Capt. Richell, now on file in this office, which Company served two months and sixteen days in the year 1836 and 14 days in the year 1838 making three months.

Capt. Richell.
1. Richell William
2. Hill Henry
3. Jeffers Joseph
4. Hattam E.
5. Rogers John B.
6. Richell William
7. Spain John B.
8. York Mark
10. Lilly A. C.
11. Hook Isaac
12. Ballard Bartley
13. Matthews Wm. C.
14. Wooten John M.
15. Wright James
16. Wright Andrew
17. Hollingsworth James
18. Cockes David
19. Bell Edward
20. Jeffers Sam.
21. Cooper Bush (pay)
22. Ray Moore
23. Richell Joseph D.
24. Hock Am.
25. Chandler James G.
26. Johnson J.
27. Hyatt Joseph C.
28. James Isaac
29. Brouton Caleb
30. Nelson Isaac
31. Reed Miles
32. Matthews Robert C.
33. Johnson W.
34. Brouton John D.
35. Warren James
36. Ward Jordan O.
37. Forbes F.
38. Stone David
39. Hayes Isaac
40. Shortworth John
41. Lamn Am.
42. Hines J. G.
43. McLaughley J.
44. Connelly Am. W.

Parrill W. A. 45. Pennington Isaac.
46. Harris Sam.
47. Samuels Isaac R.
48. Blinnell M.
49. Angle.
51. Lilla Joseph D.
52. Coats Jacob.

Office of Commissioner of Claims
Athens, 17 May 1859.

Edward Clark, Com.

There are the names of the Officers of the Company of Capt. W.

 Commissioner of Claims of the State of Texas are hereby entered that the above foregoing fifty-three names is a correct list of the Company of Capt. W. Richell, Officers & Privates, in service from the first month sixteen days in the year 1836, as I find them upon a list signed by Capt. L. B. Austin, Adjutant General of the State of Texas, with the seal of said office attached.

Edward Clark
Commissioner of Claims.

Athens, 17 May 1859.